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Hickory Daily Record 2FOR CLEAN CITY

Hickory, as you have been told, is in.
Subscribers desiring the address a beautiful little city.

PASTIMEToday

VALUABLE GIFT TO .
f

DAVENPORT COLLEGE-Durin- g

this week the beautiful lot
and former home' of the late. Capt.
Edmund Jones immediately adjoining
the Davenport College campus haa.
been purchased by the citizens of Le-

noir and donated -- to Davi-npor- t Co'I- -

lege. This is one of the choise plots

Ch

Of their paper changed will please I Jt is situated on a high ridge and

state in their communication both 'has ample drainage facilities imd nat-OL- D

and NEW addresses. I ural advantages.
To insure efficient delivery, com- - But as' citzens, we are not as care- -

plainte should be made to the Sub- - ful about our streets and yards as we jof ground in Lencir and wi'l orive to Jfe,
AGNES AYRES IN "THE ORDFAL"

By W. Somersst : Maugham
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

the college some much needed room , evt$jiacription Department promptly. should be. The womenfolk are, in most

cases, but the menfolk do not seem to
'care. v,

Yet TTiir-lfo- r 'prifcld be known as the

City subscribers should call 167 re-

garding complaints.

in addition to adding to the beauty
jt the. campus. .

'

Several mc'nths ago a movement
was begun by some public-spirite- d.

Added attraciion, A SNUB POLLARD COMEDY Fl
SUBSCRIPTION BATES best kept city in

' the state, a distinc- - tlllZeilS'lU octuic tins uuuiuu.i Jo):

Davenport College. Most willingly ipOae Year .... - o.w
, tion that would be worth as much as

T tiOAl A nnnfhi. 19.001 ,,r " " T ! another .large-payrol- l, ine city coum
tlx Months

I require people to mow their weeds and
Three Monthi tin cans, and it could set the

did the good people of Lenoir unitJ
in tjie . project. Subscriptions ve,e '

taken and the purchase of tbis gift
to the institution was an easy mat-
ter because of the united support
and enthusiasm c'f all who are deeply

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

MUSICAL
7 INSTRUMENTS
I J; OF ALL KINDS L

fj. STARR PIANOS f
r PL AY E R--R O L L S ki

V RADIO WIRELESS
Piedmont J

, V Phonograph Company m

Hickory SV N.C.

9One Aiontn " .e example by keeping its own premises
mm .1" i , ATTRACTIONOne Week 11 M MMklfl)rv.M.tf J", v k liiV liyii tli J.

ciean. .. , interested in the college. .

i. . New plans are beinr developed fort
the minor changes in the 'house thai ;.

m-akaat-
k PAST!Entered , as secrou-ci- -

As the new hflol year is about to
September 11,,1916, t the Postoffice

tgrt Jn Catawba: couniy the Record shall, make is suitable tor a college tV'W"? , , ,fc'"K?home; for' young women of the mcrf ,yMun$&-
- 2 UaVS, Aug. 28 and29 P,du

nHvanepH Masses. The. beautiful varchi . iS -- :v-,.
at UlCKory, . v,., u u wishes to assure teachers, pupils and

is an aaeu .aitraciion .to. a rani.i."" p parents of its. interest iri them and of
"" T 'if a raodinags t'n lend naaistanrp at anV of which the people of Leru'.i-'-ar-

justly pr,ud. Lenoir News-Topi- c.lag Associated Prescs exclusive, .V': Z"i::"Ltime. The Record wants to feel
It entitled to the use of republic

free to call on it to. publish information
of the schools, such as entertainmentstlon of all news credited to it or

not credited in this paper and also
the local news published herein. sociables, rolls tff ndnofynew teachers,

and other matters 'interest to the

BUT, DOES THE DOG KNOW?
."rvvrn ''-- ! --ht op in. Sambo," the1

farmer called out. "He won't hurt you.
You know a barking dog never bites."

'Suie. boss, Ah knows dat," replied"'
the cautious colored man, "but Ah don't
.enow.- how soon he's going to stop
barkinV American Boy. ,

INcommunity. Thosje sending in news will
of course give';htjir names, writing

HOLDING BACK PROSPERITY ,

Ve'4o not know any of the Speri-ce- r

shopmen, but we know many of the
men who quit here. We realize al- -

as clearly as po's'sjble. In these rather itionireenswift days, printers have got used to

reading typewriter stuff and cannot. u.V: mn. tViatr Involtv tn men in STOMACH TROUBLE!
,hri6U.. They . fMr 14. .""'f A't?rate, let the Record be some

ance. Save More and Earn
More

The Newton News-Enterpris- e, which

the strike, and believe that , it is the
public! side. They believe that their

wages;were due for a slicing if the

shopmen on the trunk lines were cut,
and they know too that it will take
a yean, of steady employment at in-

creased wages to put them even with

the game when they quit work. The

Indiana Lady Had Something Like

Indigestion Until She Took
Black-Draugh- t, Then

Got All Right.

is urging law enforcement, hopes that
Geo. y F. Boat,-- who was quoted in the
Record the other day, will say the

A Paramount Picture
CAST INCH! I! HA-l-

i A 1 1 t.l ;N siAMHjON Xit) 1 HEODOl'E
'

' KOSLOF2'' : V; .'

Apc ia' Uiidirv arid a::J sceiciy bcudoir Lnkt-d- ' hi , this thrilling
t'i t: du:'A:iir.y liltie dancer who became the darling of Paris!

From (he story "The Nt::se" by Constance Lindsaj'f Skinner
Sci fiario by Menu: M. Katierjohn an-.- i Jit.lia Crawf.rd Ivers
V . , AhUED ATTRACTION f'ATHE NEWci. -

.

k , Shu-.v:i- : 2:00, S:iu, 5:S0, 7:l-- aud 9:'C0 p. 'm.
Music al the Evc-iiir.?- ; i'cri'crni.aiice by Mrs. Hatch ?r

ADMIJiSION: Children, 10 - cents. No tax. "r,

.lux
'

Adulf:,. 30 'cents, 'Tax Included.

same things under his signature. The
Record is sure he will do that. There
ought not to bejthe, slightest question
of where a candidate for sheriff stands
on this important question. If a can mi

: Save more and you will most probably earn more.
You will feel that you are getting ahead, you will

take your work and your life earnestly arid your wurlc
will soon tell jn better results. !

A savings book balance is worth more than the money
it represents. It is a credential of character and industry,
ft gives you a feeling of "getting ahead" which increase.-- i

a four working efficiency.
The man who lias a savings account here is always

prepared for the favorable opportunity, always readv
to step into a better position or make a good investment.

didate believes in rigid enforcement,

Record's interest in the whole affair is
the larger public interest. It believes
that the shopmen, by returning to
work, could win that popular favor
which ' is necessary to success in' any

legal contest over wages and working
conditions.

Thef; Record believes too that with
the spikes settled the day would not
be far-of- f when the demand for both
skilled and unskilled labor would be

greater than the supply, and that wag-

es would automatically increase.
The'l large steel companies have in

he should say so, and if another be-

lieves in loose enforcement, he might
say so too.

While the Southern has been able to
recruit its shop-an- d round house forces
to 36 per cent of normal requirements,.

Seymour, . Ind. MSome time ao I
had a sick spell, something liks indi-

gestion," writes Mrs. Clara Peacock, of
Koute 6, this place. "I would get very
Blck at the stomach, and spit or vomit,
especially , in the mornings. -

"Tliea I began the use of Thedford's
Black-Draugh- t, after I had tried otliei
medicines. The Black-Draug- ht re-

lieved me more than anything that I

took, and I get all right.
"I haven't found anything better

than Black-Draug- when suffering
from trouble caused by constipation
It is easy and sure. Can be taken it
email doses or large as the case calls
for."

When you have sick stomach, indi
pestion, headache, constipation, oi

ther disagreeable symptoms, take
Black-Draug- ht to help keep your
system free from poison.

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is mads
from purely vegetable ingredients,
acts in a gentle, natural way, and has
no bad after-effect- s. ,It may be safelj
taken by young or old. . .

'

' Get a package of Black-Draug-ht to
day. Insist on the genuine, Thedford's,

JLt your druggist's. ";IIC-14- i

there is little doubt that many of the
new workmen are inferior to the skill-
ed mechanics who quit their posts

First National Bank
' HICKORY, N. d
Capital and Surplus .$300,000

J. D. Elliott president; K. C. Menzies, vice-preside- nt and
cashier; J, L. Cilley, asst. cashier.

PILES CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE
,v I have a system of treating and curing Hemorrhoids or Piles

?ncl other rectal diseases. No cutting, tying or cauterizing.
Treatment' is painless, safe and sure. Does not detain the patient
i momept "from either busines or pleasure. No bleeding, no,
loughing; in fact no injurio't.-- s after effect of any chahacter All

cense of weight or heaviness in the; rettum permanently removed.
No leaving of lumps or rear tissue, but permanent removal of nil;,
existing tumors. The Rectum is left as sniooLh.-a- s free from
irritation aad as natural as when a child.

O. L. HOLLAR, M. D.

eight weeks ago. But the jobs can becreased wages 20 per cent, and the
pay of men in these plants is now al-- filled and will bo, fillpH nnl
most equal to that for similar work in strikers with no real grievance of their
railroad shops. Soon it would be as
much Or more.

own, elect to return to work and allow
the government agency to adjust any
disputes that may arise..; The increase would extend to other

industries arid with the country pros
liECTA L specialist;perous, farm products and other , arti-

cles of; trade would increase in value IMiones 27.", and :WX 'HICKORY,- N. C.
But prosperity cannot return unless

To Prevent Sea Disastersthere a concerted effort to push
it along the way. .'

. ' LAW OR ANARCHY ?

"I don't think," declared Senafor

A. E. Holton, former district attor-
ney, told the Kiwanis club at Winston-Sale- m

the other 'day that it was as
much the duty of citizens to report vio-

lations of law as it is the duty of off-

icers to uphold the law. People who
wink at infractions have no sympathy
from him!

The Charleston navy yard will be
closed November 1, and all the efforts
of the late Senator Tillman and Maj.
James Calvin Hemphill are lost for the
present. We don't doubt that the de-

partment will close some navy yards
farther up the coast.

Cummins, chairman of the senate com
merce 'committee, in discussing the
railroad strike, "that our civilization
can long endure if a body of artisans,
embracing all in one industry, can
leave their employment by concert
and conspiracy at the same time. I
WQuld.be the last man to take away
the right to quit, to leave work, ex

cept Mien the government attempts
to give those men the justice they hope
to. achieve."

Senator Cummins is the joint author
of the, transportation act under which
the railroad labor board was created.
He has made an earnest attempt, in the
interest of the public, to set up ma
chinery for settling disputes without

C. S. Kenslce, Chattanooga, Tenn., has invented a device to prevent
linking of ships which have been rammed or torpedoed. With the moCo

above he shows how a rubber-edge- d steel cap is drawn against the ho!:

w the suction of the water, the row of cone-shape- d cups acting as iindustrial warfare.

SUN YAT-SE- N AND CHINA
Springfield Republican

China isa lnad of paradoxes, and
an interesting one would be added if
the political cosition of the southern
leader, Dr. Sun Yat-se- n, should be
strengthened . by his crushing , mili-
tary defeat. When his press agent,after the capture of Canton and the
flight of the Cantonese government,declared that the fugitive presidentwas being solicited to become , the
president of .the , Chinese republic, it
was taken for an entertaining bluff.
Yet it is now .reported from Pekin
that Sun Yat-se- n "has come to the
front again as a result of a tlegramf re-'- , the victorious general, .Wtt: Pai
fu, who cordially indoreses his re-
cent manifesto and promises .supportfor" Tii's' planMf 'rebuilding the federal
governmental --machinery. In western
countries political power, when there
is a resort to force, goes to the vic-
torious general-- , ifsChina shcald decide

that it should go rather to the
statesman with thje best ideas the
decision might ''seem . njthtrous but it
would not be foolish.

The nroeram nut forward W tbo

Thelabor board might not make a
better ftettlemment for the artisans
than IfJ they had won a strike, but
if it wee supported it could' make just

rftc Standard ocmoreoB

ml - 1jr; ... - , idLatiiL .. . ' -:-
,t

OB

settlements and eliminate these recurr
ing strikes or threats of strikes. Jusigig htfor1Two !The Question before the country, in
view of the refusal of the shop craft
chiefs j to settle with a score of rail-- The 1923 Four Cylinder RoadsterHi

Smart, sturdy you won't find another two-passeng- er

n.i four cylinder roadster that comDares with this new .
roads,f8 whether a group can tie up
industry and bring misery to millions
in the face of a government which has JIMS oaceset up legal machinery to settle dis
putes. of this sort. '

Buick in quality or in price. (

Inspect it from any angle snug, beautifully tailored
top; long, low body lines; heavy one-pie- ce crown
fenders; lots of room for two people and two com-
partments for their luggage. A big steering wheel
that comes up to you, a shifting lever that operates
without bending forward, a transmission lock, and

' imnrnvprnpnts which criv RuieVe a Clas "A"

CHANCE TO HELP BIG
No organization is worth a cent to

Hh' members and its town unless it Reseirvedhas a program to put across for com-

munity.' betterment. . .

Our various organizations have the

defeated Sun Vat-se- n and indorsed
by the victorious Wu Pei-f- u pro-
vides for the convocation and func-
tioning of Parliment free from
outside interests, self-gevernm-

for hte provinces "'which have" been
under the dictajorsfijp pf the tuchuns
or military ' governors and the ' con-
version of " the provincial armies,

which have been fighting each oth-- t,

into labe'r battalions to wield the
hoe instead of the sword.; "This last
may seem plagiarized from Trotzky,but Sun Yat-sen- ,- is nn RolshviV.

insurance rating. i. -- '4!!
.And, below the surface, the famous Buick
Head motor and chassis with refinements throughout
which set a new standard of quality and performance

Jwill to do, things; The Community club

in automobiles. . ; ; '; A.:Tl, r.vi. r 4 im . r i . 3 '
thought which skem radical enough in

nina. lo eet rid of jthese big un
patriotic armies, whicji have bean

desolating 4he fan, has been one of
China's most'1 troublesome problemsIf it can be managed anda eenu-irP- a

rliment set to work Chines

and ' the - American legion, oldest or-

ganization . here, . have demonstrated
their ability to work unselfishly for
the whole community. Their results
are written large.

All of . our organizations have an
opportunity to do something tremend-
ously big foo this community at the
present time. With all of them
ing together, the task will be small.
They Undoubtedly will work together,

Next Thursday afternoon Carolina
park ought to find many men antf
women on hand to help in preparing
it for play grounds.

'Kluttz is meeting with fine

jjimn. iinc jvr j voiiiprisva juvtrosen muueis:
, Fours 2 Pass. Roadster, $865; 5 Pass. Touring $885;

.
3 Pass. Coupe, $1175; 6 Pass. Sedan, $1395; 6 Pass.

- Touring Sedan, $1825. Sixes 2 Pass. Roadster, $1175;
. 5 Pass. Touring, $1195; 5 Pass." Touring Sedan, $1935; ,

5 Pass. Sedan, $1985; J. Pass. Coupe, $1895; 7 Pass.
Touring, $135:7 Pass.Sedan,$2195; Sport Roadster, $1625;,
Sport Touring, $1675. Prices f. o. b. Flint: Ask about
the G. M. A. C. Purcliase Plan, which'provides for Deferred J
Payments. - , A.

: - .

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT,MICHIGAK

For publication of delinquent tax-

es in Catawba county for the year
1921. First publication will be made
September 1. This is according to
law. Attend to this matter at once
and save the cost of printing.

John W. Mauser,
Sheriff Catawba County.

By order of the Board . of County
Commissioners.,

affairs may quickly improve. '

Lowest Insurance Rates
All 1953 Buick models have
been awarded Class "A" rat"
inta by the underwriters,because of the safety of their ,

electrical and gasoline ays- -'
'ems. The transmission lock
on all models also materiallyreduces the coat of theft

OUT OF MOUTHS OF RARER
Mary Jane, aged fouA had iust

Division of Central Motors Corporation v
-

X mAn 17- -1
"

XT r1. i

returned home after her first morn-
ing in kindergarten.

"Well." asked her mother, "how did
yiulikeit?"

4- - ' Branches in alt Principal CltUu-Dsal- srs Everywhereinsurance, .
"Didn't like it at all." sh ronlipd.success in interesting our good people

In his; program. He is delighted with 'T!?e w?ma.n Put me on a chair and
the me to 8,t stlU there for the Presentprogress he has made so far.

. Vu .
9 .oranizaJi,on. realizing I "Wellerrupted her mother,

permanence' is builded Con Wasn't, that all rfcht? :.jMckbry; Auto Corporation
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUIIT, BUICK WILL BUILD THFM

service, will rally behind this nro- - But continued Mary Jane, "she
eram and help put it over large. HfvfrJtmy9 me any Present." New '

York Globe.

'A

Tit fV'" "id--X J


